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Abstract—In this paper, for the problem of the security of students in pri-
mary and secondary schools, we propose a campus intelligent safety supervi-
sion system based on RFID technology. Through the use of RFID technology 
for non-contact automatic recognition features, the system achieves the goal of 
supervising the school gate, classroom, danger zone entrance and other places 
in the primary and secondary schools. Then the information of the acquisition is 
classified, compared, displayed, alarm, etc. The information is automatically 
acquired and transmitted in real time, which makes the supervision and man-
agement of the school more intelligent. Compared with the existing campus 
management system, the system can be more accurate access to information in 
real-time, improve the convenience and effectiveness of safety management, 
and realize the intelligent supervision and management of the students in prima-
ry and secondary schools.  
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1 Introduction 
At present, the application of contact smart card in the campus management is 
quite mature. In general, people offer for operation with card, but if there are more 
people to waiting in line, the process will waste a lot of time, and information identi-
fication is relatively slow[1]. Students usually need to get the attendance information 
by name. If there are more students in the class, the attendance takes up a lot of class 
times between teachers and students. In addition, the teaching attendance of teacher is 
basically carried out by inspection of school administrators, which result in the waste 
of manpower. Contact smart card can not timely obtain the distribution of students on 
campus, and also not avoid some incidents, such as fighting, skipping class. etc. 
Therefore, a smart campus safety supervision system based on RFID technology is 
proposed to supervise the all situation[2, 3].  
With the rapid development of hardware and software technology and the strong 
support of national policies, Harry K. H. Chow etc. studied the application of RFID in 
logistics management and transportation[4, 5], which not only facilitates the man-
agement of goods, but also saves a lot of manpower. Luo chunbin and Yi Bin ana-
lyzed the applications and advantages of RFID in traffic and anti-counterfeiting[6]. In 
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addition, the RFID technology has been used in medical[7, 8], manufacturing[9], 
warehouse material management, waste treatment and other fields[10-12], and also 
largely used in campus management, such as book management in the library[13], 
laboratory equipment management, attendance management[14], digital campus etc. 
The process of RFID technology identify the target do not need to mechanical or 
optical contact, artificial interference and intervention between the system and unrec-
ognized target. Furthermore, the entire identification process can work at any time 
any place[15]. But there are some problems in the RFID application system. First of 
all, according to the environment of the RFID application, the tag need to meet the 
needs of the application system. Therefore, the design of tag style must satisfy the 
requirement of easy access to information and  easy to carry. Secondly, in the same 
time period there is the problem of multiple tag information collision. Moreover, 
communication security in the process of information transmission is also worth pay-
ing attention.  
Putting forward applying RFID technology to the campus safety supervision and 
management will put the tag information encapsulated in the school badge or school 
uniform, which is not only to facilitate access to information, but also to represent the 
student identity. In order to prevent the information collision of a large number of 
students in and out during the same time, the paper puts forward the method of plac-
ing multiple readers, which has obtained the invention patent. At the same time, the 
on-campus information is analyzed timely to obtain the dynamic information of the 
students' activities for preventing the occurrence of cluster and fighting in the campus.  
2 Overview of system 
2.1 Requirement analysis of system 
The system aims to protect the safety of students, and promptly know about the 
dynamic information of students. We need to prevent the occurrence of unsafe acci-
dents on the way school, and get in touch with parents of students timely. Therefore, 
it is necessary to accurately identify each student and record the time of the students 
in and out of the primary places, such as school gate, teaching building, classroom, 
activity area, etc. Knowing about the situation of students and teacher in class, it is 
not only the double supervision of the students' school security, but also helps  to 
strengthen the education level of the school. Database must be exist, which is used to 
store the basic information of the students, teachers, administrators and real-time 
access to tag information. The database information is more important for data pro-
cessing. The communication of the system needs to be reliable for safeguarding in-
formation security to prevent  the information leak.  
2.2 System structure based on RFID 
In general, RFID systems consists of electronic tags, readers and antennas[16]. 
Each tag is composed of IC chip and antenna, when the tag get into the identification 
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range of readers, if the system is passive RFID system, tags gain energy at first, and 
then send stored in the chip of coded information to reader. After receiving infor-
mation through the antenna and decoding, the reader  obtain the tag ID number or 
data content, and transmit the information to the information management system to 
data processing and analysis. As shown in Fig. 1, which is module composition of 
RFID system.  
Application system: the visualization of the information in the database make the 
information more intuitive, and the operation is simple, convenient and fast.  
Reader and electronic tag: the tag is used to write each individual data information. 
when the tag into the reader cope the tag information is recorded to the reader, and 
then stored in the database, which complete the collection of individual data infor-
mation.  
Smart campus safety supervision system based on RFID, as shown in Fig. 2, in-
cludes a number of readers and electronic tags. A number of readers are set at the 
school gate and the classroom door, dangerous area, etc. The electronic tag is carried 
by each student in the student's school uniform, school bag or school badge. The 
reader completes the transfer of data through a communication gateway and a central 
switch connected to an application system.  
 
Fig. 1. module composition of RFID system 
 
Fig. 2. system structure 
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Students with tags get into the reading scope of reader that is placed on primary 
position. Different position of reader obtain the students information, and then the 
network layer transmit the information to the application system that receives the 
transmission of information. The information was stored in the database. Then the 
application system deal with information stored in the database for system interface 
intuitive display, warning, alarm, and so on.  
3 Key technology 
3.1 Hardware option 
Since the identify distance is not more than 5m, the transmission distance is not too 
large, and the tag information in this system needs to be read and written every day, 
so a large amount of data needs to be stored. Through the analysis and research of the 
whole, compared with the active electronic tag the passive electronic tag is relatively 
low in power consumption, less power, small volume, easy to use and lower price. 
UHF tags have large data volume, fast transmission speed and long distance of signal 
transmission. There is a need for special encapsulation of the tags’ appearance, so the 
smaller the tag, the easier the encapsulation. After analysis and comparison, the RFID 
technology in this system was studied with the UHF passive RFID system of 860MHz 
- 960MHz.  
3.2 Anti-collision technology 
There is a problem of tag information anti-collision in the attendance of the main 
position of schools. Due to a large number of students appear in a certain time period, 
it not only leads to the information collision in the tag communication process, but 
also makes the information cannot be accurately obtained for the inter-occlusion with 
the tags. Therefore, the method of placing multiple readers is proposed, and at the 
time of each judgment, the tag information can be obtained once at least. According 
to different type of school gate, different number of readers are installed in different 
locations to obtain information timely and accurately. This method has been patented. 
(patent number:201720099847. 9) 
4 System design and implementation 
4.1 System process 
This system is mainly aimed at the supervision and management of students' safe-
ty, followed by the management of students' learning and life in the school. There-
fore, it is necessary to timely and accurately obtain the specific information of the 
students to the school for keeping in close contact with the parents and preventing all 
kinds of unsafe accidents that occur on the way to the school. The second is to obtain 
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the specific information of students entering the classroom, which can be used for the 
second confirmation of whether students have arrived at the school, and can also 
record the students’ information on duty to preventing students from skipping classes. 
In the end, students are prevented from entering certain unsafe areas, such as balco-
nies and the entrance to the roof. At the same time, there is also a need to impose 
regulations on areas where students congregate to fight. As shown in Fig 3, which is 
system design flow chart.  
 
Fig. 3. system design flow chart 
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Among them, in order to prevent the information leakage caused by too much stu-
dents at the school gate. In this system, we adopt the method of placing more than one 
reader, as long as one reader record information to the students at least. the reader 
location associated with the school gate types. In order to prevent the appearance of 
instead of attendance, the strength of the signal received by the reader can be com-
pared at the same time. We can also track the students' daily status according to the 
chronological order.  
4.2 Main function of system 
The functions of this system are mainly divided into several major modules, name-
ly, the school gate information acquisition module, the student information on duty 
module, the dangerous area information module, and other modules. Other modules 
can be used as extension modules for students' learning and life management modules 
on campus. Information can be obtained, recorded, displayed and reminded in each 
module, As shown in Fig4.  
 
Fig. 4. system module 
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School gate attendance module. The main function of this module is to get in-
formation when student arrive at school timely. In order to prevent the  all sorts of 
accidents appearing on the way school, and promptly get in touch with parents of 
students, it is very important to accurately obtain attendance information at school 
gate. In this module, the information is classified to different group according to its 
special number. Therefore, the student information of each class is obtained in time.  
Student information on duty module. The function is  to record the time of stu-
dents enter the classroom and out of the classroom as students' attendance. The teach-
er do not need to carry out the attendance of the students one by one to avoid student 
skipping classes and a waste of time.  
Dangerous area information module. To monitor the dangerous area of the 
school and get the information in the area in time. Once someone enter these danger-
ous areas, the system sends an alarm signal, and the location of the alarm is deter-
mined based on the reader number. The administrator sends some to check the area in 
time.  
Basic information module. The record of basic information such as students, 
teachers, school administrators and other basic information is realized. The basic 
information of personnel can be updated in time to ensure the accuracy and real-time 
of basic information, which achieve the intelligent management of information.  
Information processing module.   To process all of the stored information, in-
cluding all kinds of attendance information query, modify, delete, add. What’s more, 
the information is classified by time, class or classroom number, which helps to un-
derstand students’ dynamic information and behavior analysis.  
4.3 System front-end design 
System homepage:mainly used to display the basic information of the school, re-
cent school dynamic activities information, the detail information of school various 
departments etc. It is convenient for parents and external personnel to fully under-
stand the school situation, and for students to obtain the latest school situation and 
attendance status at the same time.  
User login: user login is divided into three categories: students, teachers and ad-
ministrators. Different users can operate with different permissions. Because the ad-
ministrator has the highest authority, they can carry out all operations in the system.  
Reader information:the readers that place different locations have different num-
bers and detailed information about the reader, which mainly dispose the reader in-
formation and display the link status of reader.  
System main menu page:it mainly completes three functions, one is the manage-
ment of basic information, such as students, parents, teachers and managers, to ensure 
the accuracy of information. The second is the display, classification, comparison and 
other operation of the readers in different places to find the problems of students and 
make corresponding decisions. The third is the reflection of students' learning and 
living conditions.  
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4.4 System architecture 
The system architecture has B/S and C/S two type. B/S is called browser/server 
mode. C/S is called customer/server mode. Because this system only need to input in 
the corresponding browser URL, and enter the school web to query information, the 
client that only need to install a web browser can operate anywhere at any time with-
out having to install any special software. Therefore, the system use B/S mode. B/S 
processing mode is more convenient, low maintenance cost and workload, which is 
more suitable for the management system.  
4.5 Database design 
The database used in the system is the MySQL database. According to the demand 
of the system, the main database table are school attendance table, hazardous area 
information table, student information table, the classroom attendance information 
table, student score table and so on.  
The main entities included in this system are teachers, students, system administra-
tors, classrooms and courses. System administrators not only manage all of the teach-
ers’ and students’ information and attributes, the distribution of the classroom and the 
course arrangement, but also conduct the system maintenance and management, mes-
sage notification and release. Teacher is responsible for the management of students, 
the check of students attendance, extracurricular activities and learning, the subject 
achievement etc, and timely understand and master student's study and life in school. 
It is important that teacher adopt different way of teaching and management to differ-
ent students in the light of students’ performance. Students can query the classroom 
and course arrangement and distribution, the class attendance information, and access 
to personal and performance information, etc. In addition, if  there are some wrong 
information students can timely response to teachers and management personnel to 
ensure the veracity of the information. The entity relationship diagram, as shown in 
Fig5.  
 
Fig. 5. entity relationship 
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5 Conclusion 
In order to strengthen the safety management of primary and middle school stu-
dents and the intelligent safety supervision and management level of primary schools, 
this paper proposes an intelligent security supervision and management system based 
on RFID. The system used in non-contact radio frequency identification technology to 
realize the student information. The reader place at the entrance of the school , the 
danger zone, teaching building, the door of the classroom and other important loca-
tion to timely and accurate access to information. The management personnel can 
deal with the existing problems in time by checking, classifying and comparing the 
received information.  
The entire intelligent management system can achieve the following goals:  
1. For Solving the problems caused by the accidents on the way to the school, parents 
and school administrators cannot timely know the problems. Student on his way to 
school is vulnerable to temptation or close to danger, for schools to ensure the 
timely know each student to school situation, if the students did not arrive person 
need to contact parents and understand the specific situation in case of an accident 
happen while parents and schools do not know at all.  
2. To Avoid the occurrence of unsafe incidents after students are absent from class. 
Attendance is an important means to monitor students' skipping classes.  
3. It prevent students from entering the unsafe areas of the campus, students fighting 
in groups.  
The use of the system can greatly reduce the investment of manpower and material 
resources in the campus management. Information collection become more conven-
ient and timely. The campus safety regulation is still more comprehensive. Moreover, 
this system further improve the safety supervision level of primary and middle school 
students.  
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